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From: Maddie Milne <mmilne@daltonagency.com>
Sent: Wednesday, August 28, 2019 12:37 PM
To: Stewart, Kerri - VP & Chief Customer Officer; Goldberg, David M. - Director Customer & 

Community Engagement; Kyle, Gina A. - Manager Media Relations
Cc: Banks Willis; Michael Munz
Subject: DRAFT statement for April Green re: pension legislation
Attachments: April Green_Pension Statement_DRAFT 8.28.19.docx

[External Email - Exercise caution. DO NOT open attachments or click links from unknown senders or 
unexpected email.] 

 
 

Hi all – 
 
I’ve attached a first draft of a possible statement for April Green to give to City Council members next week on the 
pension legislation. I understand timing may change based on yesterday’s council meeting, but please let me know if you 
have any feedback for this statement.  
 
Kerri: Let me know if you would like to review first before sending to Sherry or I can send to Sherry directly. 
 
Thanks, 
Maddie 
 

 

 

 

MADDIE MILNE // Account Supervisor 
w 904.398.5222 c 828.781.6219 
 

[daltonagency.com] 
140 West Monroe // Jacksonville, FL 32202 
 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This communication may include confidential information and is intended only for the use of the addressee(s). If you are not the intended 
recipient, please notify the sender immediately and do not disclose, store or copy the e-mail or any related attachments. 

 

 



DRAFT: Aug. 27, 2019 
April Green statement to City Council re: pension legislation  
 

 Good evening, City Council members.  
 

 Thank you for allowing me to speak to you tonight. My name is April Green and I live 
at XXX. I am the chairman of JEA’s Board of Directors.   
 

 On July 23, JEA’s board of directors and I unanimously voted for JEA’s senior 
leadership team to explore any and all options including non-governmental options, 
that would allow JEA to grow and remain relevant to our customers now and in the 
future.  

 
 Should a recapitalization event occur, the board of directors and I also approved 

putting specific measures in place to protect JEA employee’s benefits and 
compensation.  
 

 The pension legislation in front of you was drafted to ensure our employees’ hard-
earned pension is protected throughout this process.  
 

 I am here tonight on behalf of JEA’s board of directors to urge each of you to vote in 
favor of the pension legislation and help us take care of our employees now and in 
the future.   

 
 Thank you for your time tonight.  

 
 


